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shokoofe jabbari(2may1986)
 
I was born in Shiraz & grew up in Yazd(2 may 1986) . My education is in field of
Graphic and also BSc. Film director, MSc. Dramatic Literature in university of
Tarbiat Modares. My husband with name mohamadali mirzaei is Photographer &
manufacture of musical instruments. In 2004 puplish my book with nam &quot;
Outfit of love&quot; with participate department of culture & Islamic quidance. In
2011, I was one of the best ten poets in Jaleh Esfahani foundation(London) .
Making two short films with name &quot; Bell(2013)  &quot;  and  &quot; the
food is prepared(2014) &quot;
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Love Me
 
I'm a rock
That I had been called blossom
I remember your low voice
I remember your blue eyes
And my heart always remembers you
Oh love me, love me, love me
 
I'm an empty-headed rock
I wouldn't have known that you were a glass
I shouldn't have kissed you
I shouldn't have hug you
I love your tears
Oh love me, love me, love me
 
I 'm the lord of the rocks
I love my silence
I love the sea
I love the roar of the wind
I love dancing of water
Come into my arms
Oh love me, love me, love me
 
I'm a lonely rock
I'm not a mountain
I'm a small stone
A stone in your heart
A stone in your hand
A stone in your eyes
I can't believe...Oh lord, have mercy
I'm a tombstone.
Please don't leave me alone
Oh love me, love me, love me
 
Shokoofe Jabbary (Blossom)
 
shokoofe jabbari
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